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s Arrest by Communists Called Violation of Freedom 
Card. Mooney 

Urges Protest 

By UN Group 
m m *~ use) — €&*?*««•-

imt thtayrreet of C«rdin*lJMin* 
dtmte** *« >'ott̂ tandin« case 

'0M:^mem tigtyt,". m JPmte* 
« | g ''î wjirS '^nlipHlopijey, 
AW&toishop ol PiirolC tow «* 
prraatd th« hojpe M»*t tt "jfrill 
•Vokt •» fn«r««tlo prot«t irom 

-•^•tottaflKiflrti*' wpftKHotu-
llvs* flke to *t^Uy formulated 
n^p««lik-vMi».ji ol Human 

CARDINAL UOOmVB State-

«T:ha *rontA0£.G«nMnia Mln. 
dsstehty comea as no surprise to 
thour W«o* ha** JolloWied the 
eouriM ot evirtU WHiinfary tfuiv 

^ p f / ^ t t e i ^ to Jt|iS« Utrojc 

" H I i jprtVl6U» «p#r{«(i^'| |g' ft 
jjcMJAi?"•«!•• # nail rtflm* inv 
ptmd »y HlOer nis- prepared 
him iop W« prt»t^t wnfln«m«nt 
undfr * oommunlit ratim« im-
posed by gulfa, Neitnsr clrouw' 
iftncB, however, lessen* the hor
ror with iWtteh wt visw the ruth* 
kit Suppression ol&esdam and 
truth- bihlnd the Iron curtain — 
of mrt sense, of responsibility 
Jor,tt»^UJilroph« which his 
<l>e*Bil*%>*ttoiher country 'liber-
*tsd< by t«t United Nation*. 

*AtNMee» the Heats, M new 
- Ww4y_j<l>»7 afovleis Cardinal 

l̂*ttjMNM*I? Ml pWafWWMHl IHM 
MUM fce Mare* t« Speak Ottl 
for ded And fnadanttaM Jiu« 
H I M rimte ac*iaet fcrtita! tot* 

T o las vast majority of Ma 
foUo^cMlHiut — aid, Indeed, 
to Mttlt tWnkiiif rata aeree* 
PW* W w » W ^ ^ H i sWeW PPWWIIIW 

Nit symNi «f • free Meitgtry 

WtailoaL rW I W I M U M a* 
kikal aaaMteat w^^aWt Aftaf a^aMalf a^VaYates 
JfjLMf -^^^VL^^mi^^m- & M i a ^ ^_f i^ka 

^*^*^r^^W^9 ^W ^ea^efe^ej#Tp|B^a^ej CTWaeeewr^^P^ 

*v^^^ " l ^rW^fc^Wea ĵ evf^M-' • aH^^ar j ^ M I 

' wMrpti. tft* aiwtr la 'a' hap-

, "It Is hearttntaf tft nott that 
Amwfcan pubUo opinion, as r* 
Bt«t*d In tho dally prist, refuses 
'.to accept tht btMltsi accuw-
*tionv madt by th« Soviat sate!* 
iJlfi toitmoM Int. Hottiir^ .. for 
Âmork»nt Mn quickly MCOI-
utttd thil̂ mJIJa|• pVtttsrn fm« 
, ploytd In turn by th* hawshmtn 
> of Hltkr and tht itoo««i or Tito, 
nM new fcktn Mp itain by tht 
»ote<i#t«iln«d wtmbtra o< tht 
'Pfoplt"*' Govtnmftt of Hung. 
,*ry,. 
, -It It TO IK hoped that this 
outtUndln* east of trampled 
,tl|ht« will tvokt an •ntrgaUe 
,prott»t from th* nations whoit 
Mprtfttntativea havt so wctntiy 
formulated a *D«claratlon of Hu-

"man R^hts," 

CARDINAL MOONEV 
"An "outatanittng «a»r of 

trampled rifhte." 

CARDINAL POUOHKRTV 
« > 

w. . . mtth aa aellon. makes 
J«Mtkv a mockery and law Uw 
whim of a tyr«il.M 

Iriih SMk Viiit 
With Jailed Prelate 

DaMi«-(RNiS)-Forelfn Mln-
l»t*r Stan MacBride hu urged 
th* Huniarlan lovernmcnt to 
ptrjalt in official representative 
of Klro to visit Joseph Cardinal 
ItmdSWnty, impriioned Primate 
Of tht Roman Catholic Church In 
Hungary. 

fit a mesialf to the Hungarian 
foreign Minister, MscBrioV «* 
pressed "the gravs snxlsty which 
tho announcsmtnt of tht deten
tion of Cardinal MimUwnty hai 
occasioned in this country." 

"Your Excellency WW readily 
^nd«sttano7, tilt nwssagt nid. 
"tht concern of lovers of free
dom everywhere for the dignity 
and welfare of one who always 
showed himself so fearless a 
champion of fundamental human 
rights." 

"10 Clinton Apt, S, 
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Cardinal Hits 

f o u l Outrage' 
Philadelphia — ^NC) ~ De

claring the arrest of JU» Emin
ence Joseph Cardinal Mlndazen-
ty, P r l m a t e V Hungary, a "foul 
snif I disgusting outrage," , His 
e m l l n e n c e Denni* Cardinal 
DdtigVierty, Achblshop of Phila-
d e j p h k gald in a statement that 
the wihole "civilized world "will 
be tolignaht over auch an ac-
tion^r which "not only as Catho
l ics'hut also as Americans . . . 
we abhor and denounce." 

CARDINAL DOUGHERTY'S 
statement, issued through tho 
archriocetan chancery Is as fol
lows1: 

"Tho arrest of His Eminence, 
Cardinal Mindszenty. primate of 
Hungary, by the Communistic 
government of that country la an 
outrage that must necessarily 
shock not only Catholics the 
world over, but also1 all'men and 
women of good wilt who look for 
world peace based on justice and 
charity. 

"This travesty of Justice la in 
direct opposition to the principles 
of Christianity and it i s contra
dictory to the traditional Amer
ican way of life. Accordingly 
we feel that the whole civilized 
world will be Indignant over 
such an action, which makes 
Justice a mockery and law the 
whfm of a tyrant. 

"Although the arrest of Car
dinal Mlndasenty la merely a 
repetition of past history 
wherein the aiwmleo of the 
Catholic Church attempt to 
destroy her by grst destroying 
her ahepherde, Mvarthelea*. 
we rewl It our duty t o preset 
agsinat this akteklag persecu
tion. 

"Not ealy H Catholics, but 
also aa Americans, imbued 
with the Idea that all men are 
endowed by their Creator with 
certain I n a l i e n a b l e rights, 
amoflc (hem life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness, we 
abhor and dtnouaee this foul 
and disgusting; entrege." 

'Not Surprised/ Says 
Cardinal of Cuba „. 

Havana, Cuba — ( N O — His 
Eminence Manuel Cardinal Arte 
aga y Betancourt. Archbishop of 
Havana, considered the arrest of 
Cardinal-Mindszenty the natural 
outcome of a churchman trying 
to carry out his religious duties 
In a communist regime bent "on 
the destruction of spiritual 
values." 

'The arrest of the Primate at 
Hungary does not surprise usi" 
Cardinal Arteaga said, "when 
wo consider the virtues and pa
triotism of that prelate and the 
fact that Hungary Is dominated 
by communism which seeks the 
destruction of the splritusl val 
ues represented by Catholicism." 

New 'Travesty on Justice9 

Seen by Cardinal Speilman 
New York—(HO— Hi* Eminence Frauds Cardinal Speilman, 

Archbishop of New IFork, saw In the arrest ol His Eminence 
Josef Cardinal Mlndasenty, Primate of Hungary, the "first grim 
step in another totalitarian moelc-
trial, another travesty oh Jus
tice." . 

In a public statement Issued 
here, the New York Cardinal 
M i d : 

"While the chsnt ot Christmas 
carols and prayers w a s still 
echoing messages of peace on 
earth, good will towards men, 
aews flashed serosa the earth 
after months of threatening snd 
plotting, Bed fsscists had ar
rested Josef Carditis! Mlndsxeniy. 
Thus was taken the first grim 
step in another totalitarian mock-
trial, another sacrilegious trav
esty on justice. 

"Names and places change, but 
communist persecution of the 
Church continues. Yesterday it 
was (Archbishop) Aloyatus Step-
Inae In Yugoslavia. T o d a y it Is C A U U I J V A L SPEIXMAN 
Hungary's Cardinal Mindszenty. But to this present martyr, 
prison walls will be no novelty. For nearly s year he lsng-ut«hed 
In Jail rather than h o w to nasi dictatorship. Tlirn Hungary 
was liberated, but with 'liberation' came shackled freedoms, a 
munled press and confiscated schools, In sn endless chain of 
totalitarian treacheries. . 

"Cardinal Mlndsxenty foresaw the role he w a s destined to 
play in the present enslavement of his nation! Only a year ago, 
I had the honor to have the Cardinal as a guest In my home, he 
was ssked by some one If he did not fear to return to Hungary. 
Calmly, simply he answered: 'Why should I fear to return? 
That la where by flock ta. Ultimately, all tltat my enemies can 
take from me Is my l i f e ! ' 

"On behalf of the Cardinal who uttered these noble words, I 
beseech freedom-loving; peoples to lift their voire In common 
bond of prayer for Hungry'* saintly splritusl leader and for 
communist-enslaved peoples everywhere, and never to relax their 
efforts to help achieve and guarantee for ill m e n their Ond-
glven rights, no mstter h o w hopeles* our pn>!entn m a y neom to he, 
when our cause Is God a esuse, wo cannot, In the end. fail to 
triumph I" 

Red Treatment of Primate 
'Outrageous,1 President Told 

Washington —(NO— Archbishop John T. McNicholaa 
of Cmcfamsfi, chairmam of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference has scored as "outrageous" the Communist 
seizure of Hungary's Cardinal 
Mindszenty. 

In messages to Pope P l u s XII 
and President Truman, t h e Arch 
bishop stated: 

"THE CATHOLIC Bishops ot 
the United States, their priests 
snd people, unite with H i s Holi
ness In the profound grief which 
oppresses the whole Catholic 
world st the outrageous arrest 
of the Cardinal Prlmste o f Hun-
gsry by a tyrannous communis
tic government. 

"All Informed Americana know 
that Cardinal Mindszenty has 
been tho Intrepid defender of hu
man rights and «h apostolic wit-1 
ness of the teachings of t h e Cos-1 
pel, rtlght-mindod men every-1 
where In the world hsve admired 
the Cardinal and seconded his, 
courageous condemnation of « | 

i tyrannical government, a n d ap 
j plnudcd his defense of God-given 
i freedoms. 

[ "THE UTTERLY false a n d stu ' 
pid charges made against the 
Cardinal by a communistic ROV-

! ernmont do not hide the rcaJ pur 
i pose ot attacking, persecuting snd 
liquidating religion. 

"We recognize that the pattern 

followed by a communistic re
gime Is the same everywhere. 
Its pace of Introducing Iniquitous 
measures to reduce s country to 
a slave state varies only because 
of local circumstances. In the 
United Statos our citizens prize 
their religious freedom as a gift 
from (Jod. not s concession from 
any government or from any hu
man authority. 

"With all the vehemence of our 
souls, we protest against the 
criminal arrest of Cardinal 
Mindszenty. In the name of hu
manity we ask the whole world 
to demand release of the Car
dinal, that His Eminence may 

i hove unfettered freedom lo be 
I the pastor of his people and the 
devoted father of his spiritual 
children " 

I Pope Aids Egyptian Poor ( 
1 Cairo, Egypt ( N O - His, 
Holiness Pope Plus XII has made i 
a Christmas donation of 2,000 
Egyptian pounds inbout $S.0OO) 
for aid to children of needy (Am-1 
llles and war orphans In Egypt. ' 

Liberty Lost In 

Hungary Says 

Toronto Prelate 
Toronto — ( N O — "Cardinal 

Mlndszentya w a s the last free 
voice left in Hungary; the tyran
nical, communist and athelat gov
ernment has vacillated for a long 
t ime between fear of letting that 
voice be heard and fear o f silenc
ing it," His Eminence James 
Cardinal McGulgan, Archbishop 
of Toronto, declared. 

Cardinal McGulgan was the 
Papal Legate to the Marian Con
gress held In Ottawa June 18 to 
22, 1947, when the Hungarian 
Cardinal was one ot the Princes 
of the Church in attendance. 

CARDINAL McGulgan'a state
ment follows*: 

. "I know Cardinal Mindszenty 
intimately. He told me terrible 
things of the outrages committed 
on the population of Hungary by 
the Red army. Yet he was al
ways prudent and restrained in 
his language, rt has been well 
known that martyrdom might be 
his fate, but he has done every
thing to avoid provocation while 
saying what was necessary to 
save his people from despair and 
to expose the designs of the 
communist government to des
troy every vestige of Christian
ity 

"The religious schools, both 
Catholic and Protestant, in 
Hungary have been seized by 
the government under the 
names of natlonlsstlon; relig
ious teachers have been ex
pelled, and the atheism of 
Slant and Lenin has been Im
posed on the children. 

"No criticism of the govern
ment Is tolerated. The slightest 
whisper of dissent leads to 
arrest snd those who go to 
prison expect to go to their 
death. Every family lives In 
dally fear of the disappearance 
of Its breadwinners and Its 
women who are sent off to 
Russia as slave laborers." 

CARDINAL STBITCH 

"Let the Hungarian people 
freely give their answer . . ." 

t AKIIINAL McGl IOAN 

"He told me terrible things." 

Maryknotler Report 
Maryknoil, N. Y. — ( N O - A 

total of 253 Maryknoil priests 
and brothers are serving In for-
elga countries, with the greatest 
number 109 — In China, the 
latest edition of the Maryknoil 
address list Issued by the com
munity at headquarters here re

veals 

Regime Called 

Tyrannical by 

Card. Stritch 
. Chicago, BJ. _ ( N p _ The 

arrest of His Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty, Primate of 
Hungary, reveals the "undis
guised tyranny" of the commu
nist regime in Hungary and 
shows that communism brings 
with it "the suppression of hu
man rights" and-^t "violent ag
gression against man," His Em
inence Samuel Cardinal Stritch, 
Archbishop of Chicago, declared 
in a statement issued here. The 
statement follows: 

"THE ARREST OF the Car 
dlnal Primate of Hungary on 
charges which plain facts deny 
reveals the undisguised tyranny 
of the communist group which 
by violence holds Hungary in 
bondage. 

"His Eminence Is an Intrepid 
protagonist of the rights of man. 
rights which we hold to be the 
endowment of tHe Creator and 
not the grant of human author
ity. Let the Hungarian people 
freely give their answer and It 
will be a proclamation that the 
Cardinal is the hero of his coun
trymen. He was In the way of 
tyrants because he fearlessly 
spoke the truth. Only a regime 
which Is afraid of the truth 
would perpetrate such a crime. 

"It horrifies right - thinking 
men everywhere and evidences 
that communism brings the sup
pression of human rights and is 
a violent aggression against 
man." 

'Shameful/ Charges 
Cardinal of Peru 

Lima, Peru — iNC) — The 
arrest of Cardinal Mindszenty 
was a shameful act. said His Em
inence Juan Gualherto Tardlnal 
Guevara. Archbishop of Lima, 
Peru. 

"What the Cardinal did was 
simply to defet d freedom of edu
cation, and the rights of the 
Church and of parents to see 
that their children are educated 
In a Christian way." 
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V Co i r g i n i a V->olony.. £Beauty 

FUR TRIMMED COATS 

"$ 73 
FOURTH FLOOR 

WERE TO 
$110 
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SOLD 
114 
Panorrow 
Road, 
Brighton. 

tvirtlnis Colony 
Kx tension) 

Selective 

sites and 

building 

plans for 

more of 

these 

distinctive 

homes 

ore in the 

making. 

Discuss YOUR 
building 
problems with 
us, anytime 
no obligation. 

This newest in a series of modern bungalow style 
.homes just completed by Deg/us and Grapensteter, 
builders, has been sold to Mr, and Mrs. Allan L. 
Sorem of Eastman Kodak Co. 

Completely insulated, automatic hut. air conditioned 
built to give lasting comfort t o the home lover — 

. real estate details handled by Earl Spoor. 

Your Nmw Horn* May bt the nextl 

.« f$l$jMM&i$JB$&L,ti£-;%. 

Dn ail Graitt DECORATORS 
JOHN DEGUS 
GLea. SeafAl 

CONTRACTORS — BUILDERS 
MILTON C.RAPRNSTETKR 

GLen. S33.VJ 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY 

ROCHESTER 3, NEVT YORK 

I ///?/£////"</// 
A F T B E T H B C L O S B OF B U S I N E S S D B C E M B E R 3 I , I 9 4 8 

AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1948 

R E S O U R C E S 
Cash $ 58,362,612.50 
U. S. Government Bonds 111,632,256.35 
Other Stocks and Bonds . 
Loans 
Mortgages 
Real Estate and Banking Houses 
Other Real Estate 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Other Assets ". 
Letters of Credit and Acceptances (per contra) ... 

5,500,343.83 
57,112,710.95 
19,044.213.15 
4,736,751.99 

27,510.28 
856,060.19 
296.256.73 
185,799.10 

$257,754,615.07 
L I A B I L I T I E S 

Deposits 
Reserve for Interest and General Expense 
Reserve for Federal Income and other Taxes 
Reserve for Unearned Discount 
Letters of Credit and Acceptances (per contra) 
Dividends Declared and Pavable February 1st 
Capital Funds .". 16,028.200.00 

Common Stock „ . 56,028.200.00 
Surplus 7.100,0-to.oo i 

$239,762,30^27 
348.137.51 
663.647.52 
615,722.67 
185,799.10 
150,705.00 

Undivided Prof i ts 
Unallocated R e s e r v e 

2 . OO0.0O0.00 
900,000.00 

$257,754,515.07 

Assets 
T R U S T D E P A R T M E N T 

_ _ .,$207,478,977.11 

MBXTRER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM * MFMBER FEPEBM. DEPCStT INSVI! ANC35 CORPORATTO] TOM j/^T 
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